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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strenth.

.Latest U. S. Government Food Re-
port.

TTOKNKY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
K. B. WINDHAM, JOHN A. DAVIKS,

Notary Public Notary Public
Ofllce over Bank ofCaxs County.

Plattsmouth .... Nebraska

jTTORNEV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-La-w. Will civ prompt attention
to all buninnxs entrusted to hiui. twice in
Union block, East Hide. Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. A. SALS BURY

: -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.
Dr. Steiuways an.Tsthetic fertile painters ex-

traction of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

VTEW HARDWARE E

S. K. HALL & SON

Keep all kiDds of builders hardware on hand
aud will supply contract is on most fav

orable teru.s

I TI3ST ROOFING :

Spoutinjr
and all kinds of tin work promr-tl-

one. Orders from the country Solicited

616 Peasl St. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

IS THE

HOUSE
IX THE CITY FOR

NOTIONS

FUKNISHINO GOODS

LACES

EMBKOIDEK1ES

KITCHEN NOVELTIES

TINWAKK. GLASSWARE

ETC-- ETC- -

The eoods we offer on our 5. 10 and 25 cent
counters cannot be duplicated elsewhere

We have but one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"
--3L15 jMAI: 1ST STEET

GOLD AND PORCHLAINCCROWNS
Bridge ' ork and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

tor the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSUALL, - Fitzgerald PI""

WANTED A desirable tenant for
the Dovev homestead, corner o
Seventh and Oak streets.
f f E. G. Dovey & Sox.

Brown & Barrett have just re-

ceived a fine line of imported tooth
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tf

Notice to Coal Consumers
I will furnish the best of coal of

all grades to those who pay me, but
those who wish to run long winded
accounts I don't want. As I have to
pay for what I get I must insist on
pay for what I sell. All those who
know themselves indebted to me
will please pay by the loth of Sep-
tember as I must have money to
pay for winter coal.

Timothy Clark.
Dealer in Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous coal and wood. Office and
yard 404 South Third st, telephone
18, Plattsmouth, Neb. tf

i

JOE, the Leading One Price
Clothier, takes pleasure to inform
his many friends and patrons that
he has left for the east, where he
expects to make" the largest and
best fall and winter purchases he
ever made and everything will be
ready for inspection about Sept.
lOtk or 15th. tf

piftteiii.0iiiit
if

I'KKSOXAL

Nr. Jocob R3 an of Alvo in in the
city to-da-

Sol. Osborn is looking after busi-iits- s

iti Omaha to-da- y.

Rev. J. M. Woods was a passenger
for Lincoln this morning.

Men.xr.H. John Davis and John
Orton were passengers for Omaha
today.
. Mrs. J. W. Bridge departed thia
morning for a short visit at Peru,
Nebr.

A little neice of Mr. R. H. Wind-
ham came in on No. 5 for a visit in
the city.

Mrs. Chas. Hipp and little boy tie-pa- rt

to-da- y for Ilemmingford to
visit relatives a few days.

Mrs. Belle Mason was a passenger
this morning for Nebraska City on
a visit to friends.

The Misses Mamie Shepherd and
Winnie Hall were passengers this
morning for Omaha to visit rela-
tives for a week.

What did you saj? I said that
Gering & Co's soda water and frost-
ed cream are out of sight, tf

Passengers for Omaha were con-
spicuous for their absence this
morning.

County Survej'or Burke, of Per-
kins county, came in to-da- y to call
on Henry Pearson, a former ac-

quaintance.
Two more gentlemen boarders can

be accommodated at G04 Main street
opposite Riley Hotel. Terms rea-
sonable. Private familjr. tf.

Mr. Henry Boeck received a large
consignment of handsome organs
to-da- y which he proposes to sell at
prices to suit the limes.

K. S. Greusel, master mechanic of
the B. & M. shops, received this
morning a fine electric clock, which
will be used by the B. & M. at thi
place.

If the rain continues the harves
excursionists will have a gloomy
introduction to our state. A littl
less rain and more sunshine migh
be the choice just now.

John Robbins is preparing to
build a new sidewalk in front of hi
residence on Main street, and the
citizens who live west of him are
wishing he had it built to-da- y.

Owing to the inducements offered
travelers by the cheap harvest ex
cursion rates it was necessary to
run three sections of the No. 5 train
this morning to accommodate all
the passengers.

W. S. OrendorlT, of Canton, 111.

who has been visiting at the home
of Mrs. S.J. Brantner, departed this
morning for Creston, Iowa, where
he will visit a few days and take in
the blue grass palace.

ineworK on tne court nouse is
progressing slowly to-da- y, the rain
having stopped the brick laying
In a day or so, the weather being
fine, the work will be pushed by
Manager Linn.

Thos. Wells of Woodburn, la., a
cousin of T. B. Brown of this city
came in last iitgnt to pav a visit.
Mr. Wells attended the exposition
at Creston one day and reports a
very good display.

Miss Malone, formerlj an it
siructor in tne city schools, was
called to Lincoln to-da- y by a tele
gram announcing the death of Miss
Minnie Micklewait of that city, for
tuerly a resident of Plattsmoutb.

Rev. T. M. Wood borded the
excurson train this morning, wear.
ing (?) a new silk hat. Precaution
should be taken by passengers to
get aboard' before the trains have

started, thus preventing all disasters
which may result from careless
ness.

Mr W. Husted. formerly a class
mate with "ye local'', was a pleas
ant caller at the Herald sanctum
yesteraay. iir. n. though a young
man, is one of the progressive
Iowa school teachers, and doubtless
ere long, judging from his rapid
strides in the past, he will take high
rank in the teaching profession.
Mr. Husted is pincipal of Schools at
Defiance, Iowa.

Mr. David Woodward, of Weeping
Water, is in the city to-da- y. Mr.
Woodward will be a candidate be
fore the republican nominating
convention as an aspirant to the
office of county sheriff. Mr. Wood-
ward has always been a firm be-
liever in the cardinal doctrines of
republicanism, is a public spirited
citizen, and if nominated by the
convention he w'll doubtless re-
ceive the full support of the nartv
n November.

BOUND FOR IOWA.

The Special Train for Creston Pasted
Through This Morning.

Ah per announcement the special
train enroute for the Creston blue
grass palace passed through this
morning. Contrary to expectations
this city was not represented by the
company, but a number of tickets
were sold and doubtless the hold-
ers will take other trains.

The train was composed of three
coaches and one baggage car. The
South Omaha car was beautifully
and appropriately decorated with
Hags, bunting and symbols of the
packing house industry. The car
bore the following inscription:
"South Omaha, the mairic citv of
the west; the most wonderful city
of its age in the world. Popula-
tion, 191, ir,0!X); twelve schools and
fifteen churches."

The other cars were likewise deco-
rated wifh flags, bunting, hams and
buckets of lard, and the following
inscription: "The G. H. Hammond
Packing Company, the pioneer of
South Omaha."

The decorating was done under
the direction of Hammond & Co,
and doubtless will contribute to the
furthei advertisement of the "Magic
City of the West." If the train had
been further decorated with some
of Cass county's stupendous corn
stalks the decoration would have
been complete; but as Douglas has
no corn to compare with "ours, of
course, we plainly see why it was
missing.

An Adopted American Abroad.
Mr. J. Fred Meyer, editor of the

Denison (la.) Review, a native of
Germany and a politician of repu
tation, is now in Kurope as agent
for this government making inves
tigation in regard to labor matters.
In a recent letter to his paper he
gives an account of a meeting held
by waitresses at 2 o'clock in the
morning this being as soon as
they were at liberty from work for
the purpose of devising plans to
compel the employers to pay them
sufficient wages to enable them to
live. Mr. Myer assured his readers
that the more he saw of the condi-
tion of the Kuropean laborer, the
more firmly convinced he was that
America is the laboring man's par-
adise.

And we may add that such a con-
clusion is certainly a reasonable
one, in view of the great number
that forsake home, friends and
native country for a strange land.
America, in justice to her own peo-
ple, however, should regulate this
itnirrgratior, in order that our own
people may secure the benefits
from our superior advantages.

Resolutions of Respect.
Headquarters McCoxihie Re-

lief Corps, Plattsmouth, Aug. 22,
1891 At a regular meeting of the
Corps the following resolutions
were unanimously passed:

Whereas, Death has visited the
family of aur Brother and Sister
Samuel and Ktta Barker and re-
moved from their midst their be-
loved son, William,

Resolved, That we as a corps ex
tend to the bereaved family our
deepest sympathy in this their sad
affliction.

Resolved, That a copv of these
resolutions be sent to the famil3',
and copies be handed to the daily
papers lor publication. All ot
which was respectfully submitted.lydia a. newlaxd,Augusta Bates,

Maggie Melvin,
Committee.

Fa's "vs. Leario.
The game announced to take

place at the ball park for w

at 3:30 will probably materialize, the
weather being suitable; yet there
appears to be some objection on the
part of the "Fats" to some of the
players that are to help constitute
the "Leans." It is argued that a
number of them are good ball
players and that it is an injustice
to force such a nine upon them. It
appears to us that this claim is un
warranted, inasmuch as there was
no agreement other than that the
nine be lean. If the "Fats" have no
experienced players it follows that
they are, to that extent, a minus
quantity. The list of players is as
follows:

FATS. LEANS.
Mike Murphy John Simpson
W. II. Cushini.' Fred Hermann
Byron Clark W. II. Pickens

M. Patterson Dr. Livingston
Kelly Fox V. V. Leonard
George Polsall H. N . Dovey.
Dare McEntee Dr. Salisbury
H. M Bong T. H. Pollock
Wm. Weber K. B. Windham
ffm. Neville Will Straight
Jai. Donnelly S. M. Chapman

W aiign (rank Dickson.

la , your eyesight failing? If so
we have spectacles that we guaran-
tee tq fit you Gering & Co.

The Clenwood Encampment.
The Twenty-nint- h Iowa Infantry

opened its annual encampment at
Glenwood yesterday as per an-
nouncement. The old regimental
Hag arrived from Des Moines in
good season and its presence served
to enthuse the old soldier as of
old. Our informant says that only
about 140 members of the regiment
survive to answer to the roll call
this j ear. Thus year after year the
old veterans are being mustered
out, and ere long we, the recipient a of
the fruits of their sacrifices, will bf
left to enjoy them alone. The re-

union closes
Ouilting and piecing, comforting

and crazy patch work and carpet
rag sewing satisfactorily done by-Mr- s.

Vroman, 513 North Sixth street,
Plattsmouth. Neb. tf

Letters received by the Latin
American department of the
Exposition indicate that Mexican
women will take a prominent place
at the World's Pair. The country
has long been celebrated for the
variety of needle-wor- k made by
drawing threads from linen, which
is so fashionable in newer portions
of the world; the making of it is an
ancient art in Old Mexico, and
exquisite specimens of the lace-
like work are to be found in the
antique altarcioths of the ruined
missions. The women also do
curious and beautiful embroidery
in silver and gold for the sombrero,
without which no Mexican horse-
man is perfectly equipped. Toluca
women make by hand a particular
kind of durable and pretty lace.

Look out for JOE'S large hand
bills announcing the exact date of
JOK'S grand fall and winter opening

An Enjoyable Time.
Yesterday's occurrences will un-

doubtedly be remembered and cher-
ished in the minds of many of the
members and attendants of the
Methodist Sunday School. It had
all been arranged and a host of
people, numbering about eighty or
ninety and ranging in age from two
to seventy-fiv- e years, repaired with
well filled baskets to "Fitz's Forty"
to enjoy a days outing, and from all
reports their object was fully
realized. At about 10:30 a very in
teresting program was rendered
consisting of music and recitations.
men at i o clock dinner was
served the board being spread
witn ail.tiie delicacies ot the season- -
which was participated in and en
joyed by all, especially the super- -

intendant. The day was spent
most pleasantlj' by all and the eve
ning ot --tVutr. -- o closed one ot trie
most .successful and enjoyable
days of the season. Many of the
teachers and pupils of the school
were away and missed the good
time. We bespeak for the school a
pleasant and profitable year in the
more substancial phases or their
work.

Our prices are very low on wall
paper as we wish to close out our
stock. Anyone wanting wall paper
should take advantage of these
prices, tf Bkowx & Bakkett.

The Gladiators Win.
The game announced to take

place at the ball park yesterday af-

ternoon was called at 4:13. There
were a goodly number of spectators
and quite a lively interest was man-
ifested. While the boys, as a whole,
played very well, it was soon evi-

dent that the Gladiators would carry
away the belt. The HERALD report-
er attempted to keep track of the
errors but, as we had no contract
we concluded to step aside. The
score stood as follows: Gladiators
13, Picked Nine 3.

JOE, the Leading Clothier, will
have his erana tall opening in day
time so his former friends and
patrons can attend. tf

An exchan ere says that a lot of
leading Boston women have formed
an alliance and propose to inaugu-
rate a dress reform. They have
agreed that on a certain day they
will all appear on the streets in a
costume suitable for wet weather
This will consist of a dress a trifle
shorter than is couinionl) worn, so
that it will not at all trail in the
mud. Such will be vastly more in
accord with good sense than
tramping on their dresses and
wiping their feet on the lace trim-
ming. Wonder when this new style
will strike Plattsmouth!

A well loaded harvest excursion
train passed through the city this
morning, drawn by engine number
272which wrs very beautifully and
appropriately decorated. The
excoursionists will take in the
points of interest in the west.

M
IDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

In order to reduce stock to rmike room for our fall pure' ohwe must close out the l.alance of our Summer stock as quickly as possible Commencing to day we will oiler our entire line ot whitegoods, embroideries Uouncings and all over
At 20 Per (Vnt Discount From Foliar Price,

1 ,adies summer vests at 8c

J adies summer vests at 10c

J black and fancy ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

Ladies black lisle and ancy
worth 45c

T aies silk mixed vests at 6oc, was a bar- -
- - t

Jadios silk vests at

9 Per cent- - on all
C Jerseys.

C)0 Per cent diesount
Challies reduced to f cents per yard, regulars 8c quallity1Mousseline de India reduced to Gc per yard.

We make this offer in rder to reduce stock Now is the time topurchase if in want of any of the above goods. RKMKMBKR all of ourgoods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't missthis sa.e as they are the lowest prices quoted this season

F. HERRMANN

IN

She is a winner. e our
not because compels us too.
time credit man that can stand it
yvu i jew mtjic prices mar may interest you:j

t x i- - .

machine oil
Gasoline -
Warranted Hay Fork -
2.000 odd size carriage bolts -

Another lot of wringers
Carpet tacks -
Cook stoves at cost to close.

of in

- Come in and see us whether von
l-- 1 .mat we can ana will save
a bargain,

AND

.11

EA T

regular. 10c quality.

regular. 15 quality,

Egyptian cotton vests at

$1, reduced from $1.23,

ladies shirt waists and

on all our silk umbrellas

nrices i rr..i
Where is the high price ' lonNOT

.
IN PLATTS MoFttii- - - -- .

still goes at 20c per gal
14c " "

" " H5c each
90c per hundred

- 2.10
still go at Jc per paper

- 97c
3.70 per hundred
4.3.J "

are in nri f .... ,v. jKKJKin or not- -

vou inonev pvirv t;,vi. Everything

R ALL
C0NVINCEB

ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL.

J W HENDEE
DEALER

HAHDWAHE, STOVES & IRON.
FTJLJPS, TINWARE ETC- -

SPOT CASH 33tD2SS TEE
-- ooOoo-

reduce
somebody

Golden

clothes

Folding ironing boards
Blk barb wire -
Galvanized barb wire
Best and cheapest line tinware the city.

-- ooOoo-

..t- - .,jememoer

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

CTAI
IN OUK C03IPLETE STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Childrens

And Infants Summer Goods.

THEY &&E Atn vmr GtASS
AND OF VERY LATEST STYLE.

CALL BE

vt

liw.nisf

THE


